He said that he was sorry that he was unable to show the patient, but the disease disappeared very rapidly under treatment. He was not previously aware that the disease occurred in London, and he had been surprised that cases had not been shown by those in charge of the Dermatological Departments at either the London or Guy's Hospital, as their practice would naturally bring them more into contact with dock labourers than those farther west. .
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The patient in his case was a stevedore, who had had two attacks. The rash was generalised all over the trunk and extremities, but did not affect the face. It was very much like that described by Dr. Nixon, and consisted of numerous single and grouped follicular papules, so that at a casual glance it looked like seborrhceic eczema. By the kindness of Dr. Corner he had been able to obtain some of the copra. The acarus was not found all over the surface of it, but there were small eroded cavities in the -pulp in which the acarus was to be found, and which were evidently eaten out by the acarus. It was difficult to mount a very satisfactory specimen as the material was so greasy, and the acarus was very delicate. Eventually under a low power he had been able to isolate the specimen shown, but in doing so he had broken off a leg or two. He had not found the disease described in any textbook that he had referred to for it.'
DISCUSSION.
Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE pointed out that Castellani had described in detail' a very similar if not identical acarus in copra, which was responsible for eruptions in workers in that material, and the entomology of the parasite had been successfully established. Dr. J. M. H. MAcLEOD said that he had seen a case of copra dermatitis at Charing Cross Hospital about a month ago in a man who was unloading copra which he said was much decomposed, and, when turned over, emitted a cloud of fine dust. On the face there was an acute erythematous condition, with swelling of the eyelids, while on the hands and arms there was a papulovesicular dermatitis, the lesions being irregularly distributed, some discrete, others clustered or aggregated into crusted patches. (A note on the case had been sent to the British Journal of Dermatology previous to the meeting.)
Postscri.pt by
Referring to Dr. Nixon's case, Dr. MdcLeod said that about eighteen months ago a number of cases of dermatitis had occurred in men unloading a cargo of cotton seed at the London Docks. The outbreak was investigated by his colleague, Colonel Alcock, of the London School of Tropical Medicine. The dermatitis somewhat suggested the lesions of lichen urticatus. An examination of the cotton seed revealed numerous small caterpillars of-the cotton moth (Gelechia gossypiella). Living on these caterpillars were small mites, which Colonel Alcock recognised as the Pediculoides ventriculosus, the parasite of grain-itch, and he considered that the dermatitis was due to this mite. He believed that its presence on the cotton seed was contingent on the presence of the caterpillars on which it was a parasite.
Case of Severe " Blood Mixture " Eruption in a Patient with Primary Syphilis.
By GEORGE PERNET, M.D.
THE patient was an ill-nourished man, aged 40, who first attended atl;the West London Hospital on February 12, 1915, for a severe characteristic iodide eruption of the face mainly. The lesions were large and raised, mixed up with smaller typical ones. When asked if he had taken any " blood mixture," the patient admitted he had taken two bottles of Clarke's Blood Mixture for some spots he had on the face. According to Martindale's " Extra Pharmacopoeia," this nostrum contains 52'5 gr. of iodide of potassium to 8 oz., so he had taken some 100 gr. of the drug. On examining the patient, a primary syphilitic sore of the end of the prepuce, giving rise to a phimosis, was discovered. Numerous Treponentata pa,llida were found on-examination of the sore. The Wassermann reaction was positive (Dr. Elworthy, Pathologist to the West London Hospital). The patient was warned to take no more blood mixtures. Neo-salvarsan 0 4 was ordered, and circumcision recommended to start with, but the patient did not present himself
